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RUSSIA IN GRIP OF. TERROR

AS BOLSHEVIKI CRUSH FOES

IN CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY

Battle to Finish Seen
Between Two Fac-

tions Soviets Hold
Power in Petrograd

Lenine Declares Civil
War Is Inevitable if
People Are to Be
Saved

Two Former Ministers
Murdered by Band of
Reds' Sailors and

I Workmen

Uy JOSEPH SHAPLEN
l'ETROGKAD, Jun. 21.

The crisis between the Bolshcviki i

find the Conservative Liberals is at
rnd today.

Dissolution of the Constituent As-

sembly, effected by the Trotsky- -
. r i. !. I..A..1.1icnine uoveriinieni, mis uiuuk'" iu

a climax the violent opposition of
, the Social Revolutionary party. The

Dolshevik leaders freely predict that
the enemies nre now preparing a
campaign of terror. They named

former Minister SavinkolT, one of
Kcrensky's stanch supporters, with
150 men, as leading this counter-- 1

revolutionary movement. ,
The Soviet of the workmen and

soldiers today formally npproved the
dissolution of the Assembly after a
speech by Inovicff, declaring the con-- 1

ference brought together two elc- -

ments which could not be conciliated. '

FACTIONS TO FIGHT TO FINISH
In the opinion of many leaders,'

the dissolution means war to n finish
between the two elements. The
members of the right, who dominated
of the Constituent Assembly, are
planning to go to Kieff or Novo-chcrkas-

A widely circulated report that
--Tserctelli nnd Tchernoff," leaders of

the Social Revolutionaries in the
movement, had been

killed was declared false by the
authorities. The Central Executive
Committee of the Bolshevik), how-

ever, named a commission to inves-

tigate other shootings in the city.

Red Guards, who participated in last
week's attack on groups in the city,
blamed the paraders for the rioting.

In the opinion of the politicians here
there la llttlo chance of the Constituent
Assembly leaders overcoming tho

A few of the lied Guards, how-eve- r,

formally tendered their rcslgna-- .
tlons today, declaring they wero being,
used to suppress liberty In the attacks
en tho Constituent Assembly.

CLOSING THE assembly
Bloodshed was narrowly averted In,

the closing ot tho Constituent Assembly.
The Ht few minutes of the meeting
wero dramatic In their Intensity. Armed
pallors poured Into the hall and wero
arrayed In groups In tho aisles. Thilr
ummander demanded that Thernoff.
then presiding, quit the platform nnd
that tho members of tho Right parties
leae the hall. Thernoff llatly refused.
A heated argument ensued. Witnesses
today insisted it was only intervention
of the Bolshevik delegates themselves
that baved their political opponents from
Molence at tho hands of the Bolshevik
1 oops .

Tho final net of the Assembly was the
formal proclamation of Russia us a dem-

ocratic republic The speech of former
' Minister T'eretelll was diamatlc. Ho

was constantly Interrupted, many times
with violent abuse. Ilia concluding
peroration was u pathetic- appeal to all
that tho l evolution ba permitted to bear
fruit In the formation of a Government,
which would show a solid front of all
.las3e3 of the revolutionary democracy.

SOVIETS IN CONTROL
Tho Uolshevikl and social revolution- -

' nrles of tho Loft, together with others
who favor a workmen's,
soldiers" and peasants' congress to take

. the placo ot the Contlluent Assembly,
' were working hard today to nchlevo

this soil of a law-givi- body. Tho
Soviets completely control the situation
und undoubtedly will carry out their
program completely.

"What happened to tho Constituent
Asscmblj simply represents the struggle
now going on every wheie. saiu ine noi
shevlk Minister of Agriculture, M. Kale-gayef- f,

In an Interview. "Tlvp Bight
parties cannot remuln nlono and exer-- ,
else power in tho Constituent Assembly,
for the people do not lecognlzo them,
The people are behind tho Soviots.
Should the nartles of tho night dial- -
lenge the authority and power of the
Soviets' It simply means an extension of

Continued on ri Kitten. Column Fife
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and continued cold todav; tomorrow,
fair and not quite so co)d.

1.ENOTII 01' DAY
Bun rlaci., 7:18 a.m. I Hun et.. 5.03 p.m.
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Today's Installment of
Governor Pennypacker's

Autobiography
Wllfo HE FOUND ON VAOV. 6

or THIS ISHU1X,

mtmpimi' ctmv n

WOULD CONSCRIPT MEN
MARRIED SINCE MAY 18

Crowdcr Instructs U. S. Agents to
Appeal Exemptions of Those

WcddedUftor unt
WASIUNCITONJnn. II .Mm. !

draft ngo marrh'f since Mn IS l 7

should not 1)0 cxVinptitl frnm scle. tt
service. Provost Miishnl ilpnpr.il r..
der nnnounceil today. lip ln.iiu. ii
riov eminent ngents to appim) t., ikii.
hoards all caws In which Ira it I ml.
havo granted dependency exempt "fl t
men mnrrlpil .if tor May is

.At the fame tun. Ctowder miPmI i1

no draft regi-tron- ts wll lip i" i m' l

to pnllst In i In- - armies of the
ppudliiK enll to this muntr Hit

mnf imnT rjn a priIttlllUlN IEAlt
PLANS AGREED

TO BY UKRAINE

Berlin Announces
Basis for Treaty Has

Been Laid

GERMANS SUCCEED
AT BREST-LITOVS- K

New Republic of Southern
Russia Gobbles Bait of

Kaiser's Envoys

CONCESSION PROMISED

BERLIN, Jan. 21.
The envoys of the German 'and

Ukrainian Governments at Hrest-Litovs- k

have reached an agreement
on peace, it was officially announced
today.

According to tho announcement,
the agreement will "form tho basis
for a treaty of peace."

In making tho announcement the
War Office pointed out that this Is
the first time since tho beginning
of the war that a basis for peace has
been found between any two bel-
ligerents.'

Tho Ukrainian envoys went to
Brest-Litovs- k at the same time as
the Bolshevik delegates, but they as-

sumed divergent attitudes.
Whereas the Germans refused to

accept tho Russians terms, they
agreed to treat with the Ukrainians.

Ukralnla is a huge district lilng In
southern Russia belmcii tho River Dim
und tho Aiistrc-IIungarla- n frontier. It
borders on tin- - Black Sea.

Shortly after the Russian trvolulion
L'kialula declared her ludeppiuknee, es.
tlDllshlng tho capital at Zlev. When
tne Bolshcvll.t obtained contiol of the
Petrogrnd Government, huMllltles bn.ki
out between tho llulshevlkl nnd the Uk-

rainians nnd it Is still la progress.
Tho fact that there .no no Austro-(7irm.-

t.cip.s on Ukrainian .u, may
have o the way fcr M'-i- i r s

between the Tiutonlo and
Governments.

Recently It was reported that tho Ger-
man envoys wero concentrating thur at-
tention upon the Ukrainian iMigatii,
und that tenitorlal conecssluns had bun

f'onthiufil on rase r.leirn. Coluiiin rcv

SPIRITED FIGHTS

DUE IN CONGRESS

War Cabinet Bill and
Stone's Proposed Address

Bones of Contention

WILSON AGAINST IDEA

WASHINGTON', Jan. II.
Spltlted flghts on tho proposed "war

cabinet" bill nnd threatened discussion
by Senator Stone of "war nnd politics"
dispelled any likelihood of heatless ses
sions In Consrei-- s this week

The battle designed to swhl about tho
"iv ar cabinet" of tlnce was to open to-

day with tho Intioductlon of Senator
Chnmbcrlaln's bill for citation of the
body.

Senator Stone's delayed speech nlnied
nt "plajlng politics" and Colonel lloose-velt- 's

proposed visit hero promised to
add fuel to the fire.

With President Wilson and Secretary
of War Baker opposed to tho cabinet
Idea, to say nothing-- of a centralized
war munitions purchase. plan, there was
doubt of congressional ability to put
the plans across. However, Democrats
and Itepublicans aro likely to unite to
Bupport these proposals, but whether this
will bo sufficient to swing them Is In
doubt.

PIIKSIDENT TO DECIUi:
Some Democrats are hopeful that

Tresldent Wilson may be Induced to
change his views and to agree to more
of a nonpartisan control of Government
and more centralization of munitions.

Tho whole question, however, seems
to turn upon tho wish of the man In the
White House.

Colonel Itoosevelt's proposed presence
In the city at this time is regarded as
particularly significant. Ills Dpen at-

tacks against the Administration make It
virtually certain that he will exercise

Continued ri Ebicn Celnoiu pin

'L" SERVICE INADEQUATE FOR "COALESS MONDAY" CROWD1

. .vur.fe4S-Sfe'!'-;

Counting on traffic being i educed today to the usual holiday
proportions, the P. It. T. revetted to a Sunday schedule on the
"I." and surface lines, with the result that the trains were
swamped by tho throng wfOiing to reach tho center of the city
despite the closing of stores, offices and industries. The upper
photograph shows the crowd at Filty-sccon- d nnd Market streets
tiring to reach the "I." station. Itclow. a number of passengers,
chilled to the bone while waiting lor a surface car, have Kindled

a fire in order to keep from freezing.

M'ADOO ASKS

BILLION FOR

R. R.

Tells Senators of Huge
Sum Necessary for

Development

OPPOSES U.S. OWNERSHIP

WASINC.TUN. Jan. 21. A billion
dollars must bo advanced to the rail-
roads for Improvements befoio they will
Im on nn clffitlve war basis, Hheetor
(ieneinl MeAdoo iinnounied before tho
Senate Interstate Cuniincice fciminltte-- i

today.
At the same time MeAdoo ram out

dellnltely iiKiilnst tinvtrimn'iit owner-
ship of the toads.

MeAdoo said his stine) of tho rail
situation bus convinced him Government
funds must ko into tho roads to help
them expand.

Ho forecast the loiitlmuitlun of Go-
vernment control for mine time when lie
said ConKicKS should not limit Govern-
ment control to nn detlnlto pcilod. If
Government control Is limited to tint
diltatlon of the war, or for a lled tlmv
nfterw.ud, MeAdoo warned the e.

financial chaos H likely when
the roads mo turned li.uk.

AGAINST HASTV LAWS
Hasty nnd ItKlxlatlon

now, he said, woufd be iuIiioiih to hold-
ers of rallload when the Gov-
ernment relinquishes control of th' lines.

Kor this icason McAdon urpvd that
the lonmillleo icport the ndiiiB rail-
road bill as written with tin provision
that Government control shall continue
until I'onKress shall otliciwis" order.

Mi'Adoo'M statement that he does not
Iiellovo In Government uwiitrslilp' was
In answer to a question fiom Senator
Watson (Ind.), an outsiioken fue of Go-
vernment ownership

"Mr. Secretary, do vou beilevu in Gov-
ernment ownership?" asked Watson.

"I do not." replied MeAdoo "Hut I
bollevo It will bo Impossible, to return to
ejmipctltlvo conditions as they wero

tho Government stepped In Thcro
will havo to bo uKlfaler iniasuru of
(joveriiuient control and insulation
henceforth Ihnu we have had In the past

"And If ou now Unfit tlie peiiod of
Goveruiuent control you inal; make Im.
poshltile new legislation to meet situ-
ations that may arise.

"Wo must use our best fj)l eslght. To
throw tho roads back to private control,
with competition destiojed and with one.
lino carrjing busines nt tho expense of
another, would be a grave mistake,"

SELLING COAL TO P0OU

Lancaster's Fuel Committee Dis- -
, penses 100-Pou- Lots

IANCAljTEn. l'a.. Jan. II Lancas- -

ter's flrst attemit to sell coal to poor
families was made this morning, when
four wagons covered tho city and dis-
pensed fuel in lots at regu-

lated prices.
Tho Lancaster fuel committee formu-

lated this plan severnl days ago and
yesterday ordered four concerns to Bind
out their wagons.

California Crude Oil Output
M,N FIUNCISrO, Jitn. 21. Cali-

fornia's total production of crude oil
for 1017 was 97,567,832 barrels, an

of 6,446,470 barrels over that of
1916. However, this production wa
11,686,7:6 barrels les than the market
requirements, urn represented by ship-

ment.
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FACING CHAO

AUSTRIA MAY

DEFY BERLIN

General Strike Reported.
Kaiser's Soldiers Sent

to Halt Riots

VATICAN GETS NEWS

By JOHN H. HEAKLKY
ROME, Jan. 21.

Greatly stirred by President Wil-

son's democratic outline, of war aims,
Austria-llunujar- y is smoldering
with u blaze of opposition to mili-

taristic Germany, according to re-

ports to the Vatican received from
the papal nuncio nt Vienna.
. It was understood he described tho

situation in the dual monarchy as
"most critical for the Teutonic mili- -

, tary combine."
President Wilson's speech to Con-Kres- s,

it was asserted, has ojiven a
remarkable impulse to democratic
peace ideas in the whole nation. In-

dustrial chaos of more than local
nature is reported. Grievous differ-
ences have developed between Em-

peror Karl and the n

leaders.
Tho Kaiser, it was declared, is

trying to smooth out these disiircc- -
' ments by supporting Foreign Jlln- -

ister von Kuehlmann against Von
Huclow, who i.l ' violently hated in
Austria.

The Corrleie lrlulla. tho Vatican
oik.iii. ileii.il isl positively todav :

"Wo me failng a true Aurtrlun pro- -
uuunci'ineut against I.udcifdorlT. Holfiiiiin
und German imperialism,

Hvldeucu of Austria-Hungary- 's blttu
opposition to the Junker nmioxullnnlrt
plans Is accumulating in scores of re-
ports seeping across tho Austiian-Swls- s

border and being leielved here. Aus-
trian newspapers do not hesitate to
violently attack General Hoffman oi
I'rinco von Iluelow himself for Inipnial-Isii- c

plans und foi their ncqulescenie in
the schemes of tho German Junkers
Strikes are spieadlng thtouRliout the
Dual Monaichj due'not only to demand
for food, but to the people's opposition
to continuance of tne war purely to
satisfy militarists and Junker cliques.

ALL AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y

! CRYING FORTEACE
ZUJIH'IT. Jan. 21.

All Austria-Hungar- y Is cijing out for
pence. Heports today show general
stilkes. declared Fjlday. spreading
throughout the nation. Leaders of the
movement nre preventing violence everj-wher- o

They havo Issued a manifesto
demanding assurances that the peace ne-
gotiations not b efrustrated "through
territorial demands itf the

Dispatches today indicated that at
Iludapest the cntltc railway, tramway
and underground services had stopped.
Thirty-on- e separatu strikers' ' meetings
mere held

At Cracow great demonstrations were
reported. The shops have been ordered
closed and the public forbidden fa con-
gregate on the streets after 6 o'clock at
night. ,

T'iMi vtv: t.

USE OF PORT I

VITAL TO END '

FREIGHT JAM

Worse' Congestion Is
Ahead il Negiect

Continues

SHIPPING LEADERS
JOIN IN PROTEST

J. S. W. Holton Points Out
Facilities for IMunil ion

Export

IGNORK "SHORT HAUL"

Bourse President Criticizes
Unreasonable Favoritism ,

Shown to New YorlT

J. S W. llollon. president of the Marl-tim- e

i:ihauge. nnd Ilmll I'. Mlnviiit.
president ot the Philadelphia llouise, y

added the Influence of the 1'lilla-- ,
delnlil.1 shipping Interests In tho move- -
meiit to relieve the eastern freight strin-
gency by shlpii.ng win mutciluls through .

l'hlluileliihU.
Uoth ngteed that the only salvation

for a permanent solution of conditions
now existing is the ob lous advnntago of
using this port to Its fullest capacity.
This Is not beliij; dono today. i

"I'nless such n course Is taken by the
rnlteil States Shliiplng lloiinl," said
Jlr. Jlnltou. "It will bo more than a mat-- 1

t. r ot u five-da- y suspension of industry. '

ith continuation of the shipment of
carloads through tho port of New Yoiki
It will meun not only a scries, of
tlons such as have led to this shutdown,

'

but n 'continuous existence of tho oouiti- -'

Hon." .
' I

Mr. Holton declared Iiimsolf at a loss
not to know why conditions aro Allowed
t coutlnuo as they are with suih excel- -'

lent facilities for freight handliim In '

Philadelphia, with Its easy access andhighly undent plet million... Tills i.
ho more siupilslni; because of tho'shoittiiliiK of the mil imtil by ninety

miles by tho simple vKnertujM of un-- 1

loading tlie cars In Philadelphia, thiougli
whleli they pass. Instead of sending themon to New York. a

"I do not know." .Mr..Iloltuu said, "ofany slionger methods to be tmed thanthose that we have been unti,B v.Vc
have presented to Washington it'll theailwintiiges of oui purt V uvc ui,Pj
tho Govenimenl olllclals to use them

v iuiu Kooe iuriner. vv e liuvt llSKi i.now wo can Help t get tho goods heiefor shipment.
"I cannot give .will t (r ruuoti- - fm

Continued on Pjire IJeten. (nhimii lour

BRESLAUSUNK;GOEBEN

BEACHED AFTER FIGHT

Famous Turkish Cruisers, For-
merly German, Defeated by

British at Dardanelles

LONDON, Jan. 21.
The Turkish cruiser Mldullu,

foVmu'Lv the German Ilrcslau, was
sunk and tho Sultan Yavvuz Scllin,
formerly the German Gocbcn. was
badly damaged und beached at a point
about twenty-liv- e miles Inside the
Dardanelles after a battle with British
naval forces Sunday at the mouth of
tho Tuiklsli straits.

Two British monitors wero sunk.
The British Admiralty Issued tho

following:
Tho tioeben and Breslau Turkish

names Sultan Sellm and Mldulu
with destroyers were in action with
the British forces at tho entrance" to
tho Dardanelles this Sunday morn-
ing. Tho Breslau was sunk. Tho
Goehen escaped, but lias been
beached, evidently badly damaged, atNugara Point In the narrows of the
Biraits,

. ... fune uoeoen now is be nc attack!
by naval aircraft.

our losses reKrted aro the monl- -

Centloucd on Tut TJtrra, Column lit
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AS RAILROADS RUSH COAL
"Test of Real Pat riot ism;

Sais Potter to Pennsylvanians
OTATi: 1'UKI. ADMINISTRATOR W1U.IAM POTTER, appealing
O to i very citi.cn pati lotically to obscivp the five-da- y closing order
ami the leu Monday shutdowns, said:

Today has bfon designatrd ai the first of ten fucllcss Mondajv in
all placi's of business except those clearly specified in the eximption

by Dr. Harry A, Garfield, the national fuel administrator,
Pcnnsylvanians have an unparalleled opportunity to attest thiir

.sterling patiiotism. The fuel administrator awaits tho
observance of the order piiihilntmit the consumption of fuel and its
logical sequence to the readiness f PcniHylvunitins to stand loyally by
tin Government in the fuel iTi-- without rtgaid to the pccuniaiy

involved.
Of those who wilfullv igiiuic the urgent aiipcl of tlic fuel admin-isirat-

and delilicatcly reach out for profits m1i.ii lutndicds of thou--nn- d

of our bet voting men Irivp tririinl their loins nnd nro olTering
the supreme sacrifice and vvhenot her tnillious stmul icoily to cive
thel all fur home and tountiv. nf them it t.hall lie said th. t tiiey wiote
with their own handsinto tin p.'gcs of history the rccoid of their own
shame.

FIGHT SNOW,

COLD TO WIN

COAL BATTLE

Severe Weather Minimizes
Effect of "Heatless

Holidays"

.RAIL EMBARGO .URGED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.
Tcdiij is expected to lie the ban-

ner dav, of the curtailment period in
relieving congestion lit the terminals
iihi in rushiiic loai lronr int mines

to ev 1 ork ami .c hngland. ot
only will factories be idle, but vir-- l irost-mttc- n "i. patrons throiiKed thei

tuliouiul ht.itlmi lilac fin in". llKlitirirf,tuallj every store and oiiverlnc. falntlm: and Mnltliic. Tln.u-oflic- e

building in lite country will go sands of Wen I'hil.nlelphians were lile
"" il l"'day schedule

w.siuxitn .Ian. J I.

Ameilias tlrnt "liPiitles Imllddy"
found the nnllnnal railroad IlKhtlnt; zero
nealher. mi.ivvh anil freljjht Jams to

...rfi,r" """"'""'l .'l
liuslness exivpt fouil ami drURStoies
shivered behind closed doors anil Rreat

Industries inntlnued Idle through their
fourth day pf suspension, to facilitate
roal VlTTpiucnts lly spec'al request of
h'ttel Adiiilnlstrntor GHrlleld depnrtineut
stops nnd other retail erlnbllilunonts
thiniigliout the 1'iist today not only ate
not burning coal, but they are dosed

( I'litbniril nn I'.iKe Eleven, Column rvrii

QUICK

U. S. ENVOYS
Jan. -

training the

at CIS Panama
tn rinnpr tbn' " ',

caught fire

. 1
01 ima

ST7 TI T7CO

confidently

departnient

"L" RIDER

JAM STATIONS

AS CARS FAIL

Pjm5Pnfrprt!icthhLii,Lit) uuuu Rfinfil'PS

Chilly Transfer
Points

JiEN AND WOMEN FAINT,

The Jam of that has
: the Market stiwt plevaUd-suhwa- y

'e In yean was mused by the cur- -
I ilh-i- l sehedule for "liratless" Monday
Chi tiiHivc iiM.vliif'M liitirn!K ,...,,,...nnVulitrA1' ',ron' ,,irt' ,n t''" ml,,u,P!' "crc packed '

, cllaell), ., llll(1 lmIf
from nbout 7:15 a m to 9.15 a m

to work as a rebuilt anil the f.urf e trol
ley linos the Kihuvlklll wire
ovrlued by p.iFSeiiKis viho

the "L."
Inliotind "I." ttalns tu feel the

stialn of nirtilus passtiiKeis at the Sl.- -
I'eth Ht.itlnn. londltlons lnennilni!

.worse at Mfty-slM- h street and reach- -
lne ,.,lnIIX H, Klft, -- second . stieet.
Here the surfaee line "feeders" dumped
hundreds of passengers oft the i

Inqiortant transfer point nnd only h
delay ,im- - nuiiuur'iiii Dl'l V1CU llcru

Kicaier. ii.iim luitr irain rouca
nnekrri to (ho rnrnWr.

The worst of nil collected nt
Eoi etl. very In i, o tlu, ,r- -
ruw eastbound

Continued on Klrven, Column Sli

NEWS

FROM TRIP TO EUROPE
Members of tho' I'nlted states food

made study of the British system
on farms.

wns eating candy this morning In
street and thought It would bo great fun

nn thn Inn nt ihn t.f afnea rrt,AI" " "" "
dress caught apd she wrapped

WOMAN BADLY HURT WHEN HIT BY TROLLEY

Struck by a trolley car at Fifteenth and Berks streets today.
Mis. Lucy fifty-eigh- t yeais old, of 1021 Noith Olive
stieet. is in StS. Joseph's Hospital suffering from concussion of
the brain. TTer condition is serious.

HAIG REPORTS A FEW PATROL ENCOUNTERS

LONDON', Jnn. 21. A quiet night, with only, tew patiol
encounters In which some prisoners weie taken, was lepoited by
rield Marshal Haig today.

UNITED CIGAR STORES REMAIN OPEN'

The many stores ot the United Cigar Stores Company In the
central hectlon of the city icmniucd open today.

WAR CABINET BILL IN SENATE TODAY
WASHINGTON Jan 21. Tho war cabinet bill will bo introduced in tho

Senate today and will be favorably reported by the Military Affairs Com-

mittee Immediately, t'ntlcr tho rules It must then lay over for day, unless
unanimous consent Is given for Its Immediate consideration. Members ot
tin-- subcommittee ot the Military Affairs nre hopeful that the
Administration will change Its viewpoint on war cabinet hill, and will at
least throw no direct obstacles In its path.

HOME
AN AMERICAN PORT, 21.

Kor

WBl

was

tho

administration's commission which Investigated the sltuatlotuln France and
England havo returned tu an American port nnd gone to Washington. The
commissioners aro Roscuo Mitchell, chairman; Edward V. Troll Dr. Julius
Lincoln, John II. Lord. Everett Colby and Daniel Reed. They left this conn- -
try lato In November. Tlie commission
of women to take places of

ivorst

)lour

fioni

Iiiriiii

at

aiALVY TREASON TRIAL IN FRENCH SENATE TODAY
PARIS, Jan. 21. --The Senate will imct In Its first session today as

high court of Justice In the Case of Louis J. Malvy, of the Interior.
accused of treasonable Intercourse .vith tho enemy. His Impeachment hasi
been demanded by tho Chamber of Deputies. '

U. S. URGES HARBOR GUARDS TO BE ALERT
Because of the large number of lalxirers that will be engaged In coaling

outwurdbound vessels during tho week, police and waterfront guards patrol-
ling tho barred to enemy aliens have been Instructed tft take extra pre-
cautions. Tho order was Issued from Washington, through tho United
States Shipping Board.
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LITTLE GIRL BURNED TO DEATH
Lillian l'alllford, years

kitchen home
throw wrnnnlnen

papers a moment

humanity

ordinarily

Hechter,

Committee

FOOD

In flames, oho was hurried to tho Pennsylvania Hospital, where she died at'
gjock morning
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Closed Doors Show In-

dustries, Without
Exception, Comply

'

With Garfield Man- -,

date

Few Additional Re-

quests for Exemption
by Business Men Are
Presented
COAl. S.Vi:i IN TWO DAYS OP

Mlll'TDOWN
Toni 3

.11,000 ,j
111.00(1

1S.000
10B.-D0- fj

CohI rerrlptn jentfrilny . . .

Nnrmul t'fthMiiitiiitlnn dully
VVttrllinp nimiitiptlon dally
ICenrrve nrrumiilatUn ....

Huiliiess was at a standstill today
I'lilladclplila'H first "heatitss" Monday"
holiday tiniler .the federal coal-eavl-

order nuspendhiK Industry
opeuliiK of a sitiRle raloon and Ha

luompt tlotdnK and swift action by
uel Administrator Potter against

manufacturers reported to bo vie
the order Illustrated with vrhnt

strict obedience the nation-wid- e niandac
hub observed.

l'rotecutlon against those that cannot
'"'w exemptions was promised today

ntJ.wldo vlBance ,narkea ti10 work
of the fuel administration.

UlK liuslness und little business de-
partment stores and cigar stores were
Hosed With few exceptions a Sabbath-llk- e

pall huiiB over the city
Tho weather mllea upon tho

embarKo.
"llverMhinc looks (food for heavy al

shipments." the Weather Bureau re- -
ported. "It N fair all the way west.
villh moderately low- - temperatures."

Mrnnw hlie effects of the Industr' em
i,!lrK nrr i,rcnnlnir to show them.... .tm. .ii....i. .t..i i .jFtLlM' llf I itllKfaUPt VIIUUIL'U lO BpUCa
roal to I'hlladelphla, have brought more
(h.u) ,,, tons ,n (hc Iast tweB..fout
hours .

In addition trains drawing long
strings of coal-Iide- n cars are being
i u.died here. On the Pennsylvania Rail-loa- d

there Is a "clear track" order; all
eastbound shipments have the right of
way over passenger and every class of
Height with the exception of Uvo stock.

Onjhe Philadelphia and Heading Tlall-- .

ny coal trains have the same right at
way Eleven hundred cars of anthracite
nre reported moving over these lines-fo- r

Philadelphia consumption or recon-slgnm-

to New England.
"EMPTIES" HUSHED TO MINKS

Tho railroad movement Is not only to- -
.. .., ..,.,,.,,. , t .. . --.

.

thrac,lte rfirlons. These trains also Im
' ? rl" "' Wl The '"' be fl,M"
""''.T.Lh'1 'V,, Tf" fl''ZtXnfllFXSXSi:
phla and Heading Hallway, has can-
celed all branch passenger trains for the
day Engines and crews will be used to
haul coal.

Plenty of amusement will be afforded
the hundreds of thousands of Idle
workers. All theatres, movlng-plctur- s
houses nnd other places of amusement
have received permission from Washing-
ton to remain open today nnd on each of'
the following nlno Mondays. In soms
of tho theatres there will be special
matinees. They must close on Tuesdays
Instead. Administration olllclals ruled.

The "holiday" order des not affect
Ihe public school system. All schools,
with the exception of seven that have
been dosed for several weeks, due to
the lack of coal, are open. The sevn
other schools, six high schools and one
elementary school will bo opened as soon
ns coal can be obtained

Food stores are open and can ba
heated all day. the original order which
denied them best after noon being sus-
pended bv Washington. Drug stores also
Hre open. They must sell nothing but
drags. "

OTHER EXEMPTED INTERESTS
Other definite extmptlons announced

by Mr. Potter are:
Tiivslclans' and dentists' offices.
Hospitals, homes for the "Infirm and

aged and all charitable Institutions.
Public utilities - , ,
Dealers In foodstuffs.
Drug stores (for the sale of drug

onlv). '
Theatres and motion-pictur- e houses.

(Will be Closed Tuesdays).
Trolleys, trains und newspapers on

holiday schedules.
Federal. State, county and municipal

Liulldlngs
Hanks and trust compaijjes.
Blacksmith shops.
Laundries.
Hotels, clubs and restaurants (liquors

must not bo served).
Oltlces connected with fuel distribu-

tion
Offices of Industries having special ex-

emption permits only.
All manufacturers of woolen and cot-

ton yarns to be used for the weaving of
lift ee n to thirty ounce meltons. Also th
manufacturers of these meltons. The
spongers and sprinklers of this cloth
Also tho manufacturers of woolen coati.
trousers, overcoats and blankets for
army and navy uniforms nnd the sub.
contractors for tlie same. Also the

""tta 0""! ! "ad thVe'aml
cotton yarn manufacturers and the aub- -
contractors. Also all finishing plants eiugaged In dyeing these ducks and the
manufacturers of tents and equipage for
1110 uovernmenv.

Barber hoPa ana other nmi .tore.
""cerate'. "omTfew. ton.'bntt
the cold and were open early,

In all office buildings, heat, light ami
elevator service Is restricted, Only
enough elevators are being operaUoT tmJSS'&not exempted, are denied heat and light,

WATCH FOR VIOLATORS
Special Inspectors will visit omc

buildings during the day to see That the
heat regulations are being observed AH
violations will be reported to tho offlce
of the Philadelphia coal commltlee
Sealed thermometer have been placed
In many ot the buildings aa art extra

lluloyalty of the superintendents oft ib
bulldlpgs and check up on all violator"

person who violate the "beaue.,... -- i ,,.,. .,i thniui wl.n u,
iiTre J to the flvtf y ekeTliur Zt Jaj

be severe! liunletad. 'JMr. isua il.--WF.!". ii ' je--
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